BUNKER HILL COMMUNITY COLLEGE

APPLICATION FOR

BHCC/CHELSEA RESIDENT AWARD FOR

NEW AND CONTINUING STUDENTS

AMOUNT OF AWARD
In-state tuition and fees (up to 12 credits) for the fall semester this award will renew in the spring semester if the student maintains eligibility requirements and a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or higher.

I. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
To be considered for this award, students must:

• Intend to enroll for the fall semester;
• Be a resident of Chelsea, MA.
• Have no outstanding I.P. notations on their transcripts;
• Be enrolled for at least 12 credits for the spring semester (if a continuing student);
• Have completed 15 or more credits at BHCC
• Have a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or higher.

APPLICATION PROCESS

II. Fill out the GENERAL INFORMATION section below:

Name (Mr. _ or Ms._) ___________________________________________     ___________________________     ______________
Last                                                  First                                                  Middle Initial

BHCC ID# ___________________ Major/Program_________________________ Expected Graduation Date: ____________

Address___________________________________________________________     _________________________________________     ______   __________
Street                                                                                           City                                         State           Zip

Telephone: _______________________________________________ BHCC Email: ________________________________________

III. ESSAY: Submit a one-page, typed statement describing your educational and career goals. Include in your statement any leadership activities in which you have participated (community activities, family or employment responsibilities, college activities, etc.) and honors or awards you have received.

IV. DEADLINE: Completed application packet (scholarship application and your essay) must be submitted to Student Central Charlestown Campus or upload your application via this link https://www.bhcc.edu/scholarships/, no later than 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, March 10, 2020. LATE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

APPLICANT AGREEMENT
**I have read and understood the scholarship eligibility requirements of the BHCC scholarship program. I understand that if I’m selected as a scholarship/award recipient I must enrolled at BHCC for the fall semester in order to receive my scholarship/award. I authorize BHCC to provide an unofficial transcript and a copy of my financial aid information if necessary to the Scholarship Review Committee. Only those applicants selected by the Scholarship Review Committee as recipients will be notified by letter.

Applicant’s signature __________________________________________     Date____________________